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TRAWLS AND WATER BOTTOMS

Scientists in Texas are conducting research to determineif pollutantsburied m
waterbottomsare beingstirredupby shrimptrawlersandstorms. Accordingto GaryGill,
oneof the researchers,pollutantsbroughtto the coast by riversare notwashed intothe
Gulf,but ratherthey settleout in bottomsedimentsin coastalbays.

Gillsaysthat20 to 30 yearsagothe amountofpollutantsbroughtintothe bayswas
muchhigherthannowandtheseare storedin the mud. =Ifyouhavean eventthat comes
along and resuspendsthose sediments, then you are essentially re-distributingthe
contaminantup intothe water columnwhere it couldpotentiallyharmmarinelife."

The firstpartoftheresearch,focusedon

trawlinginGalvestonBay,hasbeencompleted. -_---___-_ ---. " -i_:_"_-
Working with Texas A & M geologist Tim
Dellapenna, Gill foundthatshrimptrawls affect . " --_,r._-:.
bottom sediments less than expected. The
trawls disturbedonlythe top ¾-inch of sediment. The findingssurprisedhim because
otherstudieshavefoundthattrawlsdisturbsedimentsmuchdeeper. "Sofar, thesediment
re-suspension caused by trawling does not appear as significantas we thoughtit
would," he said. t
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The secondhalf of the study, ending in February2001, will focuson theeffectsof
stormwindson sediments. Until it is completed,a comparisonof stormeffectsagainst
trawleffectscannotbemade. This typeof researchisveryimportant,as the useof bottom
trawlsis receivingmoreand morecriticismfor bottomdamage.

Sources: Personal communicationwith Gary Gill, Texas A & M University. Texas
Shores. Spring2000. Sea GrantCollegeProgram.Texas A& M University.

MORE ON TEXAS SHRIMPING PROPOSAL

InApril,theTexas Parksand WildlifeDepartment(TPW) proposeda sweepingset
of changes in the way shrimpingis donein Texas inshoreand nearshorewaters. The
primaryfocus of the TPW proposalis to reduceshrimpingpressurein Texas bays. If
adopted,the plan would put in place year-roundcountsizes,close areas to shrimping,
increase minimum mesh sizes, require bycatch reduction devices (BRD's) in all
commercialtrawls,and increasefees to providemorefundsforthe state ShrimpLicense
BuybackProgram.

TPW maintainsthat the seriousproblemsintheTexasshrimpfishery are realand
continueto worsen. They maintainthat the "growthoverfishing"nowoccurringin Texas
bayswill likely lead to "recruitmentoverfishing"whichcouldresult in a collapse of the
shrimpstock. They definegrowthoverfishingiswhenmoreandmoresmaller, and fewer
largeshrimpare landed. Recruitmentoverfishingiswhennotenoughshrimpescapefrom
the fisheryto spawnoffshoreto replacethe populationinthe bays.

All of this has Louisiana shrimpers wondering what is happening in their
neighboringstate. SomeTexas shrimpersalsoquestionTPW's conclusion,as many of
themtestifiedat theagency's ShrimpAdvisoryCommitteemeetingonthe subject. Itwes
pointedout thatthe Gulf of Mexico FisheryManagementCouncilhas found no problem
with Gulfstates'shrimpstocks.

TPW ExecutiveDirector AndrewSampsonsays"We're seeingbiologicalwarning
signs"Thewarningsignsare basedontrendsinthe fisheryover 30 years• Someof these
trendsare as follows:

Total Shrimp Landings
(All Species)

• Poundsof food (not bait) shrimp

landed from the bays have ]_,,, _/_,___ _

increased 150% since 1972
while landings from the Gulf
have decreased 28%.

0
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Sinceshrimplandedfrombays NumbersofShrimp Landed
are smaller in size than Gulf ,Boo r

caught shrimp, the trend of _ _.,, ._l

increased bay and decreased i ,zoo

Gulf landings is even stronger

when the numbers of shrimp _ ..... -.. I

landed are compared. Since =

1972, the number of shrimp ', .',, _i'..............
landed from Texas bays has o. _s _a ,i s, ,_ =o . =6 .
increased300%. , v..,

Shrimpingeffort (pressure) in
Texas bayshasalso increased Commercial Bay Shrimping Effort

(All Specie=)

more than 300% since 1972. 5.

TPW is particularlYanyconcerned _" osiI! / /'_

bythe abilityof the bay fleet to
producea lotof effort (see the
circled area) in particular _ I
year. The limited entry and _ _

license buyback programs obegun in 1995, seem to have
halted the upward trend, but _2 75 7s s, ,, s_ ,o _ ,6Year

have not brought it downward.

Bay Landings of Shrimp
• Landingsof the smallestsizes . ,,_,,,.=..,.-,..,._

of shrimp,those smaller than _|
67 count (heads off), have ._
increased the most, at 400% _ 10
for all shrimp and 600% for
brownshrimp.TPW maintains _ '
that if the trend continues,

shrimp stocks could collapse 0. ,_ . ,1 _, I_ ,0 . . ,,
as they have in other fisheries, yr.,
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• The brown shrimp catch rate in
bays, measured in pounds of Bay Catch Rates of Brown* Shrimp

caught per hour trawled, has ,=0
droppedmore than 50%, in spite
of shrimpers using better i so
equipment.The improvementin
equipmentshouldhave resulted ,_
in an increase in catch rate if _/ kf_
shrimp populations were the
same. TPW says that the 0 ...........................72 75 ?6 81 84 8T 90 93 96 99

decreasedcatchrateindicatesa .,_._, _-,
reduced abundance of shrimp
migratingto the Gulfto spawn.

Gulf Catch Rates of Shrimp
(Browl_plnt,white}

• Catchratesofadultshrimpinthe i " ___

Gulfhavealso declinedby 30%
since1972.TPW maintains that ,o
this shows a reduction in the
numberof spawningadultshrimp =o
available to restock the estuaries o
withyoungshrimpeach year. 7= _5 7o _1 . . =o . os .Yur

Sources: TPW News Release, June 1, 2000 and Data Supporting the Need for
Additional Regulations in the TexasShrimp Fishery, as presented to the Gulf
of Mexico Fishery Management Council Shrimp Management Committee.
TAB D No. 4(b). May 17, 2000.

COMMERCIAL SHARK REGS

BeginningJuly1,2000 thetakingof followingspeciesof sharkswill be off limitsto
bothcommercialand recreationalfishermen:whale, basking,white, bigeye sand tiger,
sandtiger,dusky,bignose,Galapagos,night,Caribbean reef, narrowtooth,Caribbean
sharpnose,smalltail,Atlanticangel, Iongfinmako,bigeye thresher,sevengill,sixgill,and
bigeye sixgill. While all of these species have been on the federal no-take list for
recreationalfishermenfor sometime, only the firstfive speciesformerlywere prohibited
to commercialfishermendue to complications from a lawsuit.
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GOT THE SPECKS?

Spottedseatrout or as we knowtheminLouisiana,speckledtrout,are one of the
popularinshoresaltwaterfish inthe Gulf. Louisianais blessedwith an abundance

speckledtroutas the figures below show. The figuresin the table are in estimated
of recreationallycaughttrout,notpounds.The Gulftotal isfor all 5 Gulf states

combined.

YEAR LOUISIANA GULF TOTAL %LOUISIANA CATCH

1981 1,757,893 6,010,978 29%

1982 6,200,925 11,289,008 54%

1983 3,044,675 9,917,040 31%
f

1984 786.580 7,101,852 11%

1985 3,233,401 7,280,814 44%

1986 8,629,850 18,590,308 46%

1987 6.551,965 11,455,843 57%

1988 4,002,086 10,541.005 38%

1989 3,683,416 8,976,453 41%

1990 2,116,977 3,963.088 53%

1991 6,820,102 10,362,020 84%
1992 5,p74,293 9,055,121 63%r,- . ,= • ..

1993 5,299,431 8,348,937 63%

1994 5,918,500 9,027,263 66%

1995 6,819,709 10,048,979 68%

1996 5,951,780 8,506,706 70%

1997 6,803,742 11,102,455 61%

TOTAL 83,095,325 161,597,870 51%

Note that Louisiana'sshare of the recreationalcatchwas substantiallylargerthe
years as comparedto the first 9 yearsof the period. In fact, from 1990 forward,

Louisiana fishermen caught over half of all the speckscaught ir_the 5 Gulf states
combined. Even in the first9 years, Louisianasportsmencaughtover50% of the total
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Gulf catch in 2 years. In 1985 and 1986, Louisiana fishermen did not catch over 50% of
the total catch, but still caught more specks than any other state.

The numbersalsoshowthe effectsofwhat hardwinterfreezes can doto speckled
troutpopulations.SouthLouisianaexperiencedtwo seriousfreezes inthisperiodin 1983
and1989. Eachfreeze was followedby a large dropinspeckledtroutcatchthefollowing
year.

What isalsoveryinterestingis thatthe troutpopulationbouncedbackwithoutany
protectivechangesin regulations. In fact, twoyears after the collapsein catchesdue to
the 1983 freeze, recreationalspeckledtroutcatches reached an all time record.

WATER PLANTS AND BASS.

Underwateror submersed plants are an importantpart of =_
largemouthbasshabitat. The amount and kinds of these plants '_¢=
can affectspawning,survivaland growthofbass. The debateover
theuseofgrasscarpto controlhydrillainCaney Lake, Louisiana's
premiertrophybasslake, is a case in point.

FloridaGameand FreshWater FishCommissionbiologists
conducteda studyof 10 lakes to determinewhether bass food
habits(diets)and growthrateswere differentin lakeswithheavy
growthsof submersedplants as compared to lakeswith very little _ _"

plant life. Four lakes in the studyhad at least 40% each of their ,_
totalarea grownupwithwater plants,mostlyhydrilla,4 lakeshad
almostno submersedplantsbecause of controlby grasscarp,and _ _\'_
2 others had up and down levels of plant life during the study.

A total of 5,818 largemouth bass were collected from the lakes using electrical
shocking equipment. The basswere measured,aged by counting the growth rings in their
otoliths (ear bones),and had their stomachcontents analyzed. Someof the resultsof the
studywere very interesting.

• Bassfrom lakesvegetated with a lotof plantsfed on moredifferent speciesof fish
thanthose fromunvegetatedlakes(23 vs 15 species).

In smallerbass,2½-6 inches,43% of the bass fromvegetated lakes had empty
stomachs as compared to 23% from unvegetated lakes.

• Bass from unvegetated lakes fed on very different food iten?sthan those from
vegetatedlakesuntilthey reached 14 incheslong. After that size, bassfromboth
typesof lakesfed onthe samefoods.
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• Bassshiftedtheir diet from insectsand other smallanimalstofish at a much smaller
size (2½ inches) in unvegetated lakes than in vegetated lakes (5 inches).

The earlier shift resulted in bass from unvegetated lakesgrowing faster than those
from vegetated lakes for the first 3 to 4 years of their life. This may also be partially
explained by the fact that bass in unvegetated lakes fed moreheavily on shad than
thosefromvegetated lakes. Previous research hasshownthatshadare a superior
food fish species.

• Populationsof bass in unvegetated lakes are not asheavyas in vegetated lakes
and may under certain circumstancesbe increasedby stockingwith hatchery-

._ produced fish.

• Managementof submersedaquatic plantsto reducethemsometimesof the year
and allow strong growthat other times can increasesurvivalof largemouthbass
spawns,increase bassgrowthrates and improvebasscatch rates byfishermen.

Source: Differences in Largemouth Bass Food Habitsand Growth in Vegetated and
Unvegetated North-centra/F/orida Lakes. R. L. Cailteux,W. F. Porak, S.
Crawford,andL. L. Connor. Proceedingsof theFiftiethAnnualConference,
SoutheasternAssociationof FishandWildlifeAgencies.1996.

SALES TAX EXEMPTION FOR PROCESSORS

While manyseafooddealers are awarethat commercialfishermenare eligible for
sales taxexemptions,few knowthat someseafoodprocessorsare also eligible. With a
little-known action,Act 896, the 1991 LouisianaLegislaturealso created a sales tax
exemption for someseafood processors. Under the provisionsof Section 305.20 of
LouisianaRevisedStatutes,seafoodprocessorsare exemptfrompayingstatesalestaxes
on materialsandsuppliesif the processorownsor leasesa commercialfishingvesselor
hasan exclusivecontractwitha commercialfishingvessel.

Additionally,in someparishes, dependingon the decisionof their sheriff, holders
of an exemptionmayalso be exemptfrom local taxes aswell as statetaxes. Eitherway,
substantialsavingsare possiblefor eligible seafoodprocessors.

The LouisianaDepartment of Revenue and Taxationhandlesthese exemptions.
Their telephone number in Baton Rouge is 2251925-7356. Their mailingaddress is
Departmentof Revenueand Taxation, SalesTax Division,P O Box3863, BatonRouge,
LA. 70821-3863. If you go in person, their address is 330 N. Ard_nwoodSt. in Baton
Rouge.
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Doing this through the mail will get your exemption in 3 to 4 weeks. If you go in
person,youwill get it the same day. If youare goingin person,callbeforehandto make
surethat youbringeverythingthat youneed.

UNDERTOW

Surffishingseason is in fullswingfromthe ChandeleurIslandsto Holly Beach. It
can be a challengingsport,with the risk of steppingon a stingrayor havingone's fish
stringer rippedoff by a shark. One situationmany surf fishermenfear, but few have
experiencedare ripcurrents,often incorrectlycalled undertow.

Ripcurrentsare simplya wayforwaterthat hasbeen pushedto the beachbywind
to get back offshore.The outflowingcurrent washesa gap inthe sandbaroffshoreof the
beach. Ripcurrentsmay alsobe createdwhen longshorecurrentsare divertedout by a
jettyor groin.

In some parts of the country rip currents can be powerful, up to 100 feet wide and
traveling at up to 3 mph. While in most instances, rip currents in Louisiana are much
smaller, they can on occasion be a concem, especially after a storm.

Rip currents can be seen if one knows what to look for. Often the water is a
different color, either due to carried sediment or because it is deeper. Most noticeable is
a difference in the waves. They are always choppier and often larger than the waves on
either side of the current. Also, foam or floating objects in the current will move steadily
seaward instead along the shore. Wearing polarized sunglasses helps cut the glare and
makes it easier to spot rip currents.

If you are caught in one, rule number one is DON'T PANIC. If you are a strong
enough swimmer, swim across the current parallel to shore. Most rip currents are less
than 30 feet wide. Don't attempt to swim against the current. A _/eak swimmer who
doesn't panic can calmly float with the current until it breaks up, and then swim diagonally
to the shore. Non-swimmers should stay at wading depth, never over waist deep. The
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moreof aperson'sbodythat isabovewater, the moreweight iseffectivelyapplied to keep
the person'sfeetplantedon the bottom.

UNDERWATER OBSTRUCTION LOCATIONS

The Fishermen'sGear CompensationFundhasaskedthatwe printthe coordinates
of sitesfor whichdamage has been claimed in the last month. The LOP,AN coordinates
are as listedbelow.

26644 46979 CAMERON
26731 46980 CAMERON
26756 46979 CAMERON
26603 46977 CAMERON
26631 46980 CAMERON
27105 46943 VERMILION
27922 46832 TERREBONNE
27473 46963 IBERIA
28854 46994 ST. BERNARD

BLUE CRABS, SALINITY & PREDATORS

Bluecrabsare animportantcommercialandrecreationalspeciesinLouisiana.The
biologyoftheanimal-- fastgrowth,earlymaturity,shortlifespan,andproductionof large
numbersofyoung,meansthattheirpopulationcan riseorfalldramaticallyfromoneyear
to the next,dependentupon environmentalconditions. In an attemptto explainsomeof
thisvariation,LouisianaDepartment of Wildlife and Fisheries(LDWF) biologistVince
Guilloryexaminedtherelationshipbetweenbluecrabpopulationsandriverdischargesand
salinities.

Guillory used trawl data from the LDWF

assessment and monitoringprogram from 1967-1998,
commercial blue crab landings data, commercial crab
trap license numbers, and annual Mississippi River
discharge figures. Since blue crabs will grow to a
harvestable5-inch size in 12 months,Guillorywas able

to compare landings and sampling data with what the salinityand river discharge
conditionswerewhen the crabswere spawned. He founda definitelinkbetween river
discharges andblue crab landings. In 8 of 9 high river-flowyears, crab landingswere
higher than the year before. In 6 of 8 low-flowyears, landingswere downfrom the
previousyear.Guilloryconcluded that the resultssuggestedthat highMississippiRiver
discharge and lowsalinity are goodfor blue crabs.

10
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Hisinterpretationofwhythis isso is very interesting. Lab testsshowthat blue crab
larvae (babies)survivedbestat high salinitiesrather than low. Sowhey did lowsalinity
years producelargercrabpopulations?His conclusionwasthat salinityinfluencesthe
distributionandabundanceof fish predators. Previousresearchby Guillory andalso by
researchersinotherstatesshowedthat predatorskill moreyoungblue crabsthan any
othersinglething. Hisworkshowedthat redfishwere a particularlyimportantpredator,
especiallyon crabssmallerthan 1½ inches. Blue crabsware the singlemostimportant
food itemfor redfishand redfishware ranked as the top predatorof small blue crabs in
estuaries.

The linkbetweenbluecrabpopulationsand lowsalinitieshasalso been noted in
FloridaandTexas. Guillorynotedthat lowsalinitiesshouldalsoreducethe effectsof the
parasiticcrab barnacle, Loxothylacus texanus. This high-salinity-lovingbarnacle can
effectcrabpopulationsby sterilizinginfectedcrabs.

Source: Relationship of Blue Crab Commercial Landings and Recruitment to River
Discharge and Salinity. Vincent Guillory. Manuscript submitted to
Southeastern Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies. 2000.

LESS REPORTS?

Can you believe JtJ In this time of commercialfishermenhaving to make more
reportsthanever,the LouisianaWildlifeand FisheriesCommissionhas issuednoticesof
intentto dropfive commercialmonthlyreports.The five are the traversingpermit (used
to transportgillnetsacrossstatewaterstofederal waters),themulletpermit,the pompano
permit,the spottedseatroutpermit,and the bulldrum permit. The efficiencyof the trip
ticketsystemnow in place has madethese reportsunnecessary. Final actionwill take
place thisfall.

FEDERAL WATER SHRIMPING PERMITS

At itsMaymeetinginNewOrleans,the Gulfof MexicoFisheryManagementCouncil
decidedto considerestablishmentof a permitto fishfor shrimpin federal waters. Dr. Bill
Hogarthof the NationalMarine FisheriesService noted that virtuallyevery other Gulf
commercialfisheryis requiredto have a permit.

He stated that the shrimptrawl fishery is affectingthe recovery of red snapper
stocks,butthat managersdon't have enough informationon the shrimpfishery such as
gear used,vessel characteristicsand fishing locationsto makedecisions. Hogarthsaid
thatthe mosteffectiveway to gather suchdata would be througha permit system.

I

An optionspaper on registrationand permit systemswill be developed for the
council.
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THE GUMBO POT

Shrimp and Broccoli Braid

When I first sawTerrebonne Parish residentJessicaDaigle's preparation, I thought
it was a king cake,that Mardi Gras seasontradition. When I checkedcloser, I saw that
it containedseafood. When I tasted it, I loved it. This isa delightfuldish,but it still looks
like a seafoodkingcake to me. The onlyhitchto the recipe isthat youwill need a baking
stone,but what the heck, you probably wantedone anyway.

½ teaspoonblackpepper ½ cupchoppedbell pepper
½ teaspoonground cumin 1 cupshredded sharpcheddar cheese
½ teaspoonoregano 1 garlicclove,pressed
½ teaspoongarlic powder ½ cupmayonnaise
2 tablespoonssoysauce 2 8-oz packagescrescentrolls

Juice of 1 mediumlemon 1 eggwhite,lightlybeaten
2 cupsraw shrimp,peeled 2 tablespoonssliveredalmonds
1 cupchoppedbroccoli

In a mixingbowl,combine pepper, cumin,oregano,garlicpowder, soy sauce, and
lemonjuice. Addshrimp.Mixwall. Coverandmarinateovernight.Chopshrimpintosmall
pieces. Sautetheshrimpandmarinadesauceina saucepanovermediumheat untilthere
is a creamysauce. Removefrom heat. Combinebroccoli,bell pepper,cheese, garlic,
mayonnaise,andchoppedshrimpin mixingbowl. Mixwell. Preheatoverto 375 degrees.
Unroll1packageofcrescentdough. Do notseparate. Arrangethe longestsidesof dough
acrossthe width of 12x15 inch baking stone. Repeat with the otherpackage. Using a
doughroller, rolldoughto edges of baking stone,sealingperforations.On the longest
side, cut doughintostrips 1 ½ inchesapart, 3 inchesdeep. Spreadfillingevenly over
middleof dough. Braid dough strips over filling. Brushwith eggwhite. Sprinkle with
almonds. Bake28 minutes. Serves4-6

3_rald HorsV" Mark Schexnayder

_...._...,,,,,._ sociat,
/_pecialist (Fisheries) Area Agent (Fisheries)

Jefferson, Orleans, St. Charles, St. John


